PrincipleNumberFour:

Detoxify
T h e h u m a n b o d y i s b ombarded
with toxins, heavy metals,chlorine and
thousands of chemicalsthat we breathe
in, consumein our diet or absorbthroueh
our skin. Theseall causefree radicalsin the body and contribute
for the environment of cancer.
Avoiding thesetoxins is part of both cancerprevention and
holisticcancertherapy.In particular,avoidor eliminaterefinedand
processed
foods (especially
foodsraisedwith pesticides,
antibiotics
or steroids),toxic cleaningproducts (suchas laundry detergents,
skin careitems, fluoridated toothpaste,etc.) and chlorinatedand
fluoridated water. Also, avoid microwavedor irradiated food and
p rotectyourselffrom electricalequipment(aselectromagnetic
pollution may be a major causalfactorin cancer).Ifyou havequestions
about how to make thesechanges,consult with the personwho
gaveyou this newslerter.
it is also helpful to assistthe body in detoxifying from these
substances.
Severalsupplementscan be helpful here.
For starters,E-Teaor EssiacTea
is a famousanticancerformula
that helpsthe body eliminatetoxins.It improveslymphatic drainageand stimulatesthe immune sysrem.
All Cell Detox is anothergood,generalcleansingformula that
is basedon a Native American medicine man'scancerremedy.It
reducesinflammation, supportsthe liver and digestivesystemand
helps neutralizeacid.
Chinese Blood Build nourishesthe blood and helpsincrease
its volume. It is an excellentformula for helping the body rebuild
after chemotherapy.

PrincipleNumber
Five:

UseAntioxidants
Our need for oxygen exceedsthe
demand for any nutrient, even water,becausewe need oxygenfor
normal energy production in the cell. However, oxygen can also
producefreeradicalsthat candamagenormal cellsand causecancer.
Antioxidant nutrienrs prorecr the body from this free radicaldamage,thereby reducing cancerrisk. Antioxidants can alsobe usedin
a treatment program for cancer,becausethey help prorecrthe body
from harmful side effectsof radiation and chemotherapy.
Some antioxidanrs ro consider here include High Potency
Grapine, an extract of grapeseedthat helps reduceinflammation
and prevent cell damage,and Green Tea Extract, which contains
polyphenols called catechins,powerful antioxidanrs thar prorect
cells from cancer and kill cancer cells. One of these catechinsis
epigallocatechingallate (EGCG), which was shown in severallab
studies to kill cancercellswithout harming healthy tissue.
Thai-Go containsxanthones,powerful antioxidantsthat have
been shown in numerous studies to inhibit cancer cells and aid

in tumor reduction.These compoundscauseapoptosis(or preprogrammedcell death)in cancercells.XanthonesexerrcFrotoxic
(cancercellkilling) effectsagainsthuman hepatocellularcarcinoma
cells,and havebeenshown to inhibit the growth of human leukemia HL60 cells.Xanthoneshavealsoshowneffectsagainsthuman
breastcancerSKBR3 cells.IF Relief alsocontains xanthonesand
is helpful for reducingchronic inflammationand pain.

PrincipleNumQ"rSix:

Kill CancerCells
For those diagnosedwith cancer,it is important to kill the
cancerouscells.The problem is that chemotherapyand radiation
alsocausedamageto healthycells.Killing cancercellsalsoproduces
toxins that the body musr eliminate.
There aresomenaturalcompoundswhich can help kill cancer
celis,too. PawPawCell Regisa standardized
extractofacetogenins
from the Paw Paw plant. Thesecompoundshavebeen shown in
scientificresearch
ro causeapoptosis(preprogrammed
celldeath)in
cancercellsby inhibiting their energyproduction.More information on Paw Paw Cell Reg is availablefrom the person whc, gave
you this newsletter.
Paw PawCell Reg is not appropriatefor all cancersand should
be usedaspart of a comprehensivecancerprogram. However,even
if one choosesto use chemotherapydrugs, Paw Paw may still be
beneficial.It has also been shown to reducechemotherapydrug
resistance.By itself, Paw Paw doesnt have the side effectsof haii
loss,weight loss,extremenauseaand compromisedimmuniry. It
may causenauseain larger doses,however.
Paw Paw is not recommendedasa supplement for preventing
cancer.It is only appropriatewhen a personhascancer.
Another supplement that can help the body destroycancer
cells is High Potency Protease.It breaksdown the protein coat
on cancercellsand alsohelpsprevenrcancercellsthat arebreaking
down from creatinga toxic load on nearbyhealthy cells.It is taken
berweenmealsfor this purpose.
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